
Vena® Vario Levant
The best choice phlebotomy chair for comfortable seating and healthy working
With the Vena® Vario phlebotomy chair, comfort and functionality are seamlessly combined. Easy operation makes it possible to act quickly 
in emergency situations. The patient can be quickly placed into Trendelenburg-position in just one simple movement.
The design of the Vena Vario ensures a patient to sit comfortably and relaxed during blood sampling. The operator or nurse can adjust the back and 
leg support synchronously, making it possible to draw blod while a patient is either seated or laid down. 
The chair is not only comfortable for the patient, also the operator can do his or her job in ergonomically and healthy manner. The Vena Vario 
phlebotomy chair is standard equipped with two height adjustable phlebotomy armrests. Optionally, these armrests can be upgraded to multi-
adjustable armrests that make it easier to bring the vein of the patient in line with the work position of the nurse. The Vena Vario Levant model is 
height adjustable with a high class hydraulic foot pump. 
The Vena Vario Levant is the best choice for challenging work situations where a team of nurses are fully engaged with blood sampling. 



Vena® Vario Levant

Comfortable high backrest

Get-up-brackets for 
easy standing up 

after blood sampling

Quick release for  
Trendelenburg position 

Optional central foot-brake  
locks both castors simultaneously 

(only front side)

Functional design for easy cleaning

20 cm foot-operated 
height adjustment

Choice of different height 
adjustable 

phlebotomy armrests  

Hospital grade swivel castors to 
move the chair

Foot-contol for foot-operated 
back and leg rest adjusment and 

quick Trendelenburg release

Vena Vario Levant standard: 
- Armrests: 2 x ‘Vena® fixed’ with PU arm pads
- Seating height: 47 - 67 cm
- Measurements: reclined position167,5 cm; base 58 cm (W) x 70 cm (L)
- Robust frame (white RAL 9016)
- Hospital grade castors (with brakes)
- Hand-controlled synchronic back and leg rest operation 
- Trendenburg position 7o 

Also available: Vena Vario Levant on base
- fully rotating Vena Vario Levant on a base
- Height adjustment by means of a hydraulic foot pump

Stamskin

Black PU05 Dark Blue PU89 Grey PU95Mouse grey K295

PUxx colours

Black K05

Ochre Yellow K190

Options and accesories:  
- Armrests: 2 x ‘Vena® multi adjustable’ with PU arm pads
- Armrests: 2 x ‘Vena® multi adjustable’ with pads upholstered in Stamskin or PUxx
- Get-up brackets
- Central foot brake (on castors front side) 
- Foot-control for foot back and leg rest adjustment and Trendelenburg release

Dark Blue K89

Taupe K258

Stamskin® 100% waterproof; Urine-, blood-, sweat-, fungal proof, 
 Clean with water and soap, rinse of with water.
PUxx® 100% waterproof, PVC and Phthalate free; resistant  
 against commonly used cleaning products and
 infectants (alcohol based disinfectants, active chlorine,  
 quaternary ammonium compounds).

Capri Blue K189

Burgundy Red  
K170

Anthracite K85

Blush K294 Pink Orchid  
K394

Dutch Orange 
K196

Forest Green K292
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